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The people of Vermont and New Hamp. 
•hire are beginning to find out how serious a 

For sudden attacks of dysentery or colic, mistake was made in changing their laws
give equal parts of tincture of rhubarb, es- from prohibition to high-license. They
sence of peppermint and camphor. Dose, learn that the liquor dealers are just as
ten to twenty drops in a wine-glass of sweet- ready and determined to break the license
cned water at intervals of fifteen minutes. law as they wete to break the prohibition 

Fcr acute asthma or nausea, spread a law, and they are doing it Law can never 
plaster with lard, sprinkle with black pepper, be modified to suit transgressors with any
allspice and cloves, and lay on the chest or reasonable hope that they will become law-
pit of the stomach, as the case may be. abiding. The liquor dealers are, as a class,

A sprain should be treated at once to an lawless, and the less advantage given them
Cup-Cakes : Put onc-third cup butter application of water as hot as can be borne, the better for the peace and order of the

and one cup sugar in a bowl, and stir until This may be showered upon it, or cloths community,
well mixed ; then add two eggs, well beaten, wrung out of hot water applied frequently, 
one-halt cup milk, and one and three-fourths If an artery is severed, tie a small cord or 
cups flour, mixed and sifted, with two tea- handkerchief tight above it, and, inserting a An en. .rent statistician says that the Bri- 
spoons baking powder and one eighth tea- round stick, improvise a tourniquet to hold tish Empire produces one third of the world's
spoon mace. Beat thoroughly, and bake in the flow in check until the surgeon arrives, coal, one ninth of its copper, one-eighth of
individual tins. Cover. -- .♦■ its iron, one-fifth of its lead, one-ninth of its

silver and one-half of its gold.

Health and Home Hints %££&!?£££ a ,c"poon,ul
Brownies : 

one fourth
egg,
one-half cup of flour, and one half cup chop 
pvd walnut meats. Line a pan with paraffin 
paper, and spread with mixture about one- 
third inch in depth. Bake in a moderate 
oven ; remove from paper while hot, and cut 
in finger shaped pieces.

Mix one cup sugar, 
cup melted butter, one 

two squares melted chocolate,

Chocolate Frosting : Put two squares 
chocolate in saucepan, and melt over boiling 
water ; then add one teaspoon butter and 
three tablespoons boiling water. Cool slight-
-y, and add confectioners’ sugar to make of Don’t cut the cuticule or any part of the • ... .
n^ht consistency to spread. Flavor »nh flesh around the nail.. Thu question has never yet been .attafâc-

one-fourth teaspoon IDon’t pohsh the nail, too high,, ; the, «'Un^n Ihin^'hat'^in'^,^5 Z
Jellied Chicken : This makes a delect- «hould have onl, a nalural glow. germs, and the only hope of cure depends

able luncheon or supper dish, and is a satis- Don't cut the naili in points, but care- on the ability of nature to throw off the 
factory way to aerve an old fowl. Cook un- fully arch. disease.
til very lender, remove skin and bones, and Don’t allow the nails to remain long soiled ,l therefore becomes a simple question of
* nen cool chop very fine. Allow the broth with anything that will stain them. nutrition. Fresh air and sunlight with plenty
rtTone^Tn^add oneahalfbUà'r.llnf*d h' Don't wash the hands ofiener than neces- °f K""d' .,ichV <°°d ProPed7
cu to ont pm , add one-lulf a box of gela- Mry . d them thorouehlf after ever? digested and assimilated, has done wonders
tme previously dissolved, season with salt, washjne ^ ^ in the way of driving out the disease, and
white pepper and celery seed, stir in the . ?' unless it has gone too far, nature thus assisted
meat and mold in egg shells. When ready J'1."' »'«"• that are a sue too may work , *ure. „ wi'„ be 5een> howc,™
to serve, garnish with cress or parsley and *"’11 ,hat hs 11,0 l'<hllV- ™ * pie- ,h , evcrylhlr drpends on the abllj, , ,h 
shces of lemon. f'«= "" » *“<» a d "»*« "» ha"ds digeative organ. to assimilate a sufficient

' , , quantity of rich food and, unfortunately,
•n t weir ring- tbs' are tnn small ; the where consumption has obtained a foothold, 

in vitable result is di-figmement-hard and these organs aie liable to be weakened and
swollen ha ds and knuckles. quite unequal to the task Once more

I) >n’t w* ar' rac. eis so tight that they science c*mits to the rescue in the shape of
elT ct the d • h» i n. or so loose that thty FKRROL, a concentrated medical food

containing Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phos- 
phu'ous in an emulsion so perfect that it is 
ready for instant absorption so that the 
digei'ivc organs are relieved from the over
strain. and the advice, “take plenty of 
FRI'SH AIR, SUNSHINE and GOOD

. T » , , RICH FOOD’’ becomes practicable as it
Apple Jelly : Any apples may be used — ■ ------------ - never has been before.

t r apple jelly, as long as they are of good The separation of Church and S'atr, says FKB ROL with fresh air and sun.ight will 
ILvour, but brtght red ones are best, because the Paris correspondent of the London eNo utely prevent consumption if taken in
of the colour To make apple jelly, cut the Times, has become on of the great ques- time
•I pies up and put them in a stewpan and fions of the day in France. Both sides are 1ER ROL with fresh air and sunlight will 
cc\cr w-ith cold water. Cook until the fruit closing their ranks, and it is generally recog- cine consumption in the early stages, 
is .'O t, but not nrashy. Pour of! the juice nised that a great crisis is imminent. FKRROL with fresh ail and sunlight
t ough muslin into a basin, measure it into Pre nier Combes has been authorized to ex- iflords the only chance of cure in the
a stewpan, and to every pint allow three plain to the Vatican that it will be difficult advanced stages, and will certainly prolong
quarters of a pound of loaf sugar. Add to oppose the separation of Church and life and add to the comfort of the patient,
some thinly cut lemon rind, and two cloves State unless the bishops abandon their If threatened with this disease '
tied up in mushn. Boil the juice and sugar resistance to the law. 
uml they become thick and turn to jelly 
when dropped on to a cold plate. Skim 
carefully while boiling. Pour up into pots, 
and when cold cover carefully.

Rules for Dainty Hands.
Don’t cut the nails without first holding 

them in warm water to soften them. Can Consumption Be Cured ?

A Delicious Salad i Cut in dice a cup
ful of cold veal or chicken, and place 
bed of lettuce or cress. Take about a pint 
ol new

on a

peas, those left over from the pre
vious day’s dinner will do. Or, if none are 
in hand, shell, cook in the usual fashion, and 
let get cold. Cover the meat with them.
S; ason a French dressing with prepared D m’r file or crape he nail1—it only 
mustard and mint leaves, and pour over the helps to thick- n hem. ’I hey «hould only 
Wiiole. This is one of the simplest and he rubbed down wrh the v«ry fine emery 
ni >st delicious salads served in or out of snd cinnabar powder which is used for pol- 
doors. ishing shell and ivory.

rub on the wiist joints.

in an?
foim do not fail to try FERROL without 
delay.

\ir • l ,. . Al al* Druggists. Sample free from The
The Watchman <a s : I hir are about Ff.rrol Co. Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 

5,500,000 men in India who have given up 
all earthly employment, *1 o live ;*pait as 
ascetics, and spe d their i nv in nailing 
around the country as reli m «•; nundin nt«.

For neuralgia, apply hot, dry flannels, as They are the most pestilential in their m rals 
hot as can be borne. of all the people of the land. M ■ y of

Hemorrhages of lungs or stomach may be them, at the same time, both regairl th« m-
checked by small doses of salt and perfect selves and are regarded by their co-r« li'jiomsts 
quiet. the acme of piety. Nevertheless, they

Nervous spasms are usually controlled by daily trample under foot every command of 
a little salt taken into the mouth and allowed the decalogue, 
to dissolve. — ■ ■ ■ »»»

CURES RUPTUREIn An Emergency.

A Startling Discovery by an 
eminent Toronto speiialst, by 

Vk which Rupture of all forms and
___. conditions, no matter b«.w bad,

■ -^m SW\ W or of how long standing, can be 
g WB W®* JB cured. p-inlessly. rapidly and 

# B, *; fu permanently, at home ; without 
a 'JmA. lj.\ a moment's loss of time from

•A r,t work. REV. c N. DEWEY,
flk p Stk!: of Wheatley, Kent Co., Ont, 

^whose portrait here appears, is 
cured snd not a moment from 
his pastoral duties A vain» 
able book full of ui-

Broken limbs should be placed in 1 natur- Patience is tke crowning grace of 1 Chrit- 
a) position, and the patient kept quiet until tian life. Many people can endure tribula- 
the arrival of the physician, tion, but cannot be patient over it. They

Cramps in the stomach usually yield to a can “wait” for the Lord, but they cannot 
teaspoonful of ginger stirred in half a glaaa- “wait patiently” for Him.— M. W. Knapp,

formation to the ruptured and a Free Trial 
Treatment sent, plainly se*lad, free of all 
coat Strictly confidential. DR. W. S RICE,

1 tiu«. Sc Sue (Dapcisu), Twnu, OHO


